






















































When considering the rejuvenation of an organization, the corporate culture which accepts this is 
considered to affect it greatly. Therefore, this change is considered. In this case, the regular employee was 
an object of the argument. However, the state of employment has been changing in recent years. 
Therefore, the change of corporate culture needs to correspond to the state of employment. Moreover, a 
manager’s（or leader's）existence generally affects the change of corporate culture greatly. Therefore, 
this role was also examined. The above points were discussed in this paper.
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dai8/8siryou52.pdf〉（2013 年 12 月参照）の図表 1。






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































『経営組織論（第 2 版）』中央経済社，p. 166。



































（2013 年 12 月参照）
11） 次の資料を挙げることができる。「『多様な形態による正社
員』に係る論点」（資料 4），『厚生労働省』〈http://www.
mh lw . g o . j p / s t f / s h i ng i / 2 r 9 8 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 1g j 8 7 - a t t / 
2r9852000001gkwl.pdf〉（2013 年 12 月参照）。
12） この点については既に議論されているので，次の文献を参
考にされたい。当間政義（2013）：「組織風土変革のプロセ
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